
4/25/70 

Dear Gary, 

Your 4/18 letter, enclosing 4/16 to Rich and John's 4/12 to you, 
postmerked e/21, arrived this e.n. We have cane:any, so I :soy not L13170 tine for 
lone ronponse. end I do expect to got into town to mei: this. 

f Couese, the John thine is Interesting, refl,ctine pert of what 
I hove long suopected snl addressed in various weys, including a still different 
one to nal this e.ee early, :ay belief the incompetents with rood intelligence, 
nose whose labors neve teed to nought but futilities, vith teoir tremenduoue 
yeerniae to come up with aoeething of significenne of tueir own, buttresses by 
teeir ieordineto egos, develoe strange rationalizations by means of which they 
steel and justify this to teemselves with nor* sceepteble retionnliestions. by 
the time teoir einds work it over the victim baoomec tae villain lad they ere 
selfless eaetyrs. minis Jaen exploroa my "arroreeend were they there, imagine the 
enermity on trot asnesti But by a11 Terme, 	I a-ked,explere thin errors, real 
or ieoeined, owe de, 	be amturoossni in leornieo Jehnie own estieete of teem. 
This may be helpful. If I did err, in no matter how minor a vat', we aroma know n end, if possible, record e correction. If net, as I think snore 1ieely, it may 
be worth kreeing whet John comes up with end the tine value he pieced upen an 
effort to uedenmine ey work. • ind of line Liftenie wrong con!eceire about whet Barrett woe really after, blended with en snelysis of the operation of the wrong 
cemere, to justify inexcuseeble FBI error, ignore the very real 30% timing error 
in the reconstruction, resulting in a scholarly work among the recipients of which, 
naturally- cad for such scholerle perpesee ,wee tee 'Mimes. 

By non you know tee 10*...3st developmelts in to eiceolc campaign, save 
one. ante accueine me of lyeng about gertline in tee wire, he tats, as you nerve 
seen, ask d WU for a refund. As I told this demon investigator in this so-typical 
exempla of the yearnings of his mind, all WU in nednington aril was the original 
copy end, depending on tee kind ef equipment, the copy cattle be obtained only 
from the Frdderick office. 411, 'Went epperently use tape and 1 apparently hays 
toe only copy& As is bothering the hell out of "U, so I'll eake team a copy end 
they can send it to him, etc., probably with the refund be wants. In the reading to me over the ehene, the earbling was unclear. Two days later, when I first ewe 
the typed version, an educated guess wee possible. As I wrote you, there was no doubt John wanted permlamion to hove tee two PHs. had 4 not other reasons for 
declining, hie peremptory tone was sufficient. Now that you know he is igeoring ey offer, I think mor teen ennerous and menses stupid with his history, end with 
the character of his letter I sent you, I think the one I wrote him will end any 
communication between us. I hope us is only sick. Your word, biserre, is hardly 
edevote. Incidently, if you reed his letter with care, , I think you way assume he 
copied PM, the reel reason he asked to keep it for a -second reading" (I nave the 
letter), hence Xis doesn't need another copy if x made no Quangos. You'll also 
note I didn't respond to this in any way. 

Po hers: test was not Peal's contact but mine. I asked P and n to contact 
Gentry after Gentry phoned me. The errors you cite are taose against welch I warned 
him. 'e promised me galleys but I never got them. I eirefelly explained no useful 
purpose was served by ueving Oswald in -Usk to set Powers shot down near Sverd- 
levsk when the radar picked the U-2s up anyway, that the summit was ruined by 

the overflight alone, with only the 41. decibel lanol varied by the herd eviience. 
I've not seen the book, received first stnell)elip tete a.m. No local attention yet. 
But if your stations sir this, ask fairness-doctrine ti-t: by phone for me to respond, 
esp. since a) I hove done most of the tEin writing and B) Gentry consulted me. 



What interests me most and why I rearond immediately is the incomplete 
references to X2 end SM in your letter to RIcb4 how much of this about Nr 
being a critic is recent? I'd like to go over all of that with some case, it 
you have it. Despite her brilliance, end if can't be doubted, it I a reel, 
Sylvia gets hung up on tnese ymang men, kind of like frustrated meteriity retains!. 
Ned I recall zpotoin: It's offered 4er what 1 have on xr, on her word to ;sop it 
to herself, cul. 3Lc deolined.I've eesurei her it is Grounds for the deepest 
misalrinv at best and is entirely separete from end independent of the JG CBES* 
If, in the face of this, she can continue with that rotten bastard on any level, 
worry for her es mall ac about her. 

At4 EA:.er comliv, If you get heime, I hope you can also 	here. 
There ere anc: rsil. bG otter ttinge I'll riot now mail, cost being only one of the. 
P7stnre. I thin17 	e-ould see teen. I erpect more by then end there should be 
some trials by tLcn. 	i.nd others in the rorke. 

vould like te, .-:ors here it early August and I'll lo-k forward to 
it. Shs is  in lievaii bat 	her return she'll have tLe invitation. You should 
ro,kf it a eif-erent tire, if 7,7,11 cnn. 	71.111 crc uncertrit, 	 no 

r1117t 	10( tneetLor. nu6 r117 	Lira U7, 	wt:.' he-e, or I call arrtnne 
free lotgings in LC zn; he stc,uld 1..or1: over some f tbe areas in whict he is 
lid rar tuo bcet. 

:Uurviedly. 


